Nursing Recruitment Event

Every Friday
NYC Health + Hospitals/North Central Bronx
3424 Kossuth Avenue, Bronx, NY 10467

Positions & Qualifications:

Staff Nurse (RN)- Annual salary $100,750
- NYS Registered Nurse and; ACLS and BCLS
- 1-2 year of Med Surg preferred
- Associates degree accepted; BSN preferred
*Staff Nurse will be eligible for additional compensation based on experience, education, shift and certification

Nurse Practitioner (BH)-Annual Salary: $137,424
- NYS Registered Nurse and; Certificate as a Nurse Practitioner issued by the NYSED; and Certification issued by the State Education Department to prescribe medication

Behavioral Health Associate- Annual Salary $57,258
- Associate’s degree in criminal justice, social services or a health-related area; or
- High School diploma/G.E.D. and one 1 year of full-time experience in law enforcement, nursing or psychiatric/behavioral health in a high volume, intensive care environment.
- Successful completion of an appropriate training program in the application and use of restraints and seclusion must be completed prior to an individual performing such work.

Patient Care Associate- Annual Salary $48,283
- High school diploma or its educational equivalent
- Successful completion of a NYS Department of Health prescribed training program for Phlebotomy; and EKG training

Patient Care Tech (PCT)- Annual Salary $44,596
- HS Diploma or equivalent required/valid NYS CNA certification required/ minimum of 6 months long-term/post-acute care experience preferred. New Grads welcome

Please submit your resume to NCB_NurseRecruitment@nychhc.org or scan the QR code to register
Subject line: NCB Nursing Event

NYC Health and Hospitals offers a competitive benefits package that includes:
- Comprehensive health benefits for employees hired to work 20+ hrs. per week
- Retirement Savings and Pension Plans
- Loan Forgiveness programs for eligible employees
- Paid Holidays and Vacation in accordance with employee’s collectively bargained contracts
- College tuition discounts and professional development opportunities
- Multiple employee discount programs
- Nurse Residency Program
- Emergency Department Fellowship Program for New Graduates- coming soon!

To learn more about our nursing opportunities at NYC Health + Hospitals click here